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Necessity, according to an old English
proverb, is the mother of invention.

This pithy saying took on special
meaning for Nancy T. Payne, a commu-
nity college professor teaching a  course
in business budgeting.

Slight Problem
There was just one hitch. Nancy

couldn’t find a textbook that met her
particular needs.

“I wanted a special
hands-on, how-to workbook
that would guide our stu-
dents through the whole budg-
eting process.”

Classic Do-It-Yourself
Without decent options, Nancy

decided to use her years of class-
room experience and background
in accounting and finance to write
the book herself.

She enlisted the support of Dr.
Michael Drafke, a colleague who pro-
vided business and marketing expertise
for the management side of the budge-
ting equation.

Their collaboration resulted in a
unique approach to teaching their stu-
dents: Business Budgeting: A Study and
Applications. 

Case Study Guide
The 208-page treatise features a case

study approach to guide students through
20 chapters of study and applications of
the budgeting process in the business
environment. 

End-of-chapter reviews provide the
students with hands-on study guides and
check points to review their progress.

Copresco Steps In
A meeting with Copresco President

and CEO Steve Johnson solved Nancy’s
final publishing hurdle—getting the
book into print.

“Steve and his production manager

Lynn Buck were so helpful. I was to-
tally lost, with no idea of how to deal
with formatting, printing and binding
issues,” Nancy says.

“They shepherded me through the
whole process and made sure that the
finished books looked great and were
delivered right on time to the college.”

A Perfect Example
The perfect bound book
showcases  the benefits

of our digital
printing: an 80#
full-color gloss
cover with title
printed on the
spine for easy
identification
on a bookshelf
and an econom-
ical 50# body
paper stock.

More to Come
This summer, Nancy will be working

on a third revision of the book. And she
will take advantage again of Copresco’s
fast on-demand printing that gives text-
book authors the ability to make updates
and changes quickly and easily.

Additional Success 
The success of the budgeting book has

also rubbed off on Nancy’s co-author
Michael Drafke.

Copresco has printed multiple ver-
sions of Dr. Drafke’s Organizational
Thought and Behavior and Applying the
Principles of Supervision.

Both of the books are produced in the
increasingly popular perfect bound format.

Remember the Leader
So, when you’re ready to print your

next book or publication, call the digital
printing leader.

Call Copresco.

Write a Business Book?
Our thanks to direct response guru

Bob Bly for this insightful article.
Writing a how-to business book has

become a recognized tool for business
professionals marketing and branding
themselves and their companies.

The Reason
It helps them establish their expertise

while sharing useful information appre-
ciated by readers. Plus, it can introduce
them to a vast new audience of potential
new customers.

Today, more than 11,000 business
books alone are published each year—
and that doesn’t include self-published
e-books, according to the authors of The
100 Best Business Books of All Time.

Most Powerful Tool
“Whether you’re using your book to

generate media attention, speaking
opportunities or new customers, it is
the most powerful marketing tool in
your arsenal,” says Adam Witty, CEO of
Advantage Media Group, an interna-
tional publisher.

A Fantasy
When you consider that the average

book sells less than 2,000 copies, getting
rich off of book sales becomes a far
away fantasy. 

But, if you use your book to get a
feature in your industry trade journal,
what is that worth?

How Valuable? 
If your typical customer is worth

$5,000 and you use your book to attract
and generate new leads into your busi-
ness, how much more valuable does
your book become?
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“What am I supposed to do witht tht is?”
grumbm led a motorist as tht e policeman
handed him a speeding ticket. “KeKK ep it,”
tht e cop said. “When you collect foff ur of
tht em, you get a bicyc cle.”

� � �

A dad and his foff ur children watched a
fiff re truck zoom past tht eir station wagon.
Sitting in tht e frff ont seat of tht e fiff re truck

was a Dalmatian dog. The children
started discussing whw at tht e dog’s duties
might be. “They use him to keep crowds
back,” said one youngster. “No,” said
anotht er, “he’s just foff r good luck.” A
tht ird child concluded, “No, silly,yy tht ey
use tht e dog to fiff nd tht e fiff re hyh drant!”

� � �

Patient: “Doctor I havaa e a sore tht roat,
I ache, and I havaa e a feff ver.”

Doctott r: “Sounds lill kii ekk some kikk nii d of vivv rii urr s.”
Patitt ent: “Everyone in tht e offff iff ce has it.”
Doctcc ott r: “WeWW le lll , mayaa byy e itii ’s a statt faa fff inii fnn eff ctcc itt on.”

“I don’t know whw at to do,” one dog
said to anotht er. “I’m in great phyh sical
shape, but I’m constantlt y anxious.”
“Whyh don’t you see a psychiatrist?” tht e
otht er asked. “How can I?” responded
tht e fiff rst. “I’m not ala lll owed on tht e couch.”

� � �

“He’s great on thtt e court,” a sportswrww iter
noted of a collll ege basketbt ala lll playaa er during
her interview witht tht e coach. “How are
his grades?” “He makes straight A’AA s,”
replied tht e coach, adding aftff er a short
pauaa se, “but his B’s are a litttt ltt e bit crooked.”

� � �

One morning at tht e school nurse’s
offff iff ce, a woman witht curlers in her hair,
wearing paja amas, sat at tht e entrance.
“Whyhh are you dressed like tht at?” asked
tht e nurse. “I told mymm son,” tht e lady

explained, “tht at if he ever did anyn tht ing
to embm arrass me, I would embm arrass him
back. He was caught cutting school. So
nowoo I’vevv come to spend thtt e dayaa wiww thtt hihh m!”

A faff mily had spent tht e dayaa moving
frff om tht eir faff rmhouse into a brand new
devee evv le opment. VeVV ryrr earaa lr yll thtt e next morninn ng,
tht e 5-year-old son ran into his parents’
bedroom to wake tht em. His motht er
dressed him and told him to playaa in tht e
yard. AbAA out 20 minutes later, he came
running back. “Mommymm ,yy mommym ,yy ” he
exclaimed, “Everyby ody has doorbr ells—
and tht ey all work!”

� � �

A minister sought to dispel tht e bride's
nervousness by tellll ing her to concentrate
on faff milii iar obo jb ects during her wala k down
tht e aisle. “First,” he told her, “tht ink
aba out tht e aisle, whw ich you've walked
down so oftff en. Then foff cus on tht e altar
witht tht e prettytt flff owers. Finally,yy tht ink of
George—he'll be tht ere, waiting foff r you
witht a smile on his faff ce.” On tht e dayaa of
tht e wedding, tht e congregation was sur-
prised to hear tht e bride coming down tht e
aisle muttering audibii ly: “A“ isle, Altar,
George. I’ll alter George.”
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